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16 Robina 
1 Wood 'l'hrl1 eh 
2 Veer;ye 
4 Bed Winged Blackbird• 
6 Wood Ducks. 

88 Catbirds 
)4 Baltimore Orioles 

2 (Male )IDdigo Buntings 
2 Chickadee• 
1 House Wren 
1 ( llllllll ture ) .Red· tailed Hawk 
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•The liat of ~. Grosbeaks is small in comparison to the 
huge flocks that I bad all winter. The reason I didn't band 
more wae due to the fact that I vas waiting for the new gold 
alwa band 'b7 :ritll. and Wildlife • which I use on the right leg 
of the :m. Grosbeak. (I didn 1t receive the band until March Jla~ 
(We ted· 200-)00 lB. Groabeaka dalq. ) 1 

AKOllG TBI BillDS, E!O. 

Another lad7 bander, Mrs. Lcndee de XiriliDB LAwrence, 
reports on a rather different t;rpe of banding etud7 as follows: 

1Pimid :Bq is a SDall lake beloaging to tbe famous 
historical Ottawa-Mattawa Ri.er-Lake Wipt.asing-French River 
waterwq in central Ontario. It ia about h&lf wav between Worth 
Ba1 and Mattawa on Highway 17 and some 20 •llee north of tbe 46th 
parallel which runs through the north tip of Algonquin Pronnctal 
Park. According to James L. Baillie, Royal Ontario Museum of 
ZoolOCT. it ls part of the 1 imag1nar,y line• which divides the 
moat southerl7 ra.ngea of the northern speelee from the moat 
northerly limits of the birds of the south. 

·~ station baa no facilities tor banding great numbers of 
large and small birds. ~ traps are aet close around the house 
in the deep woods and catch only a small number of small birds 
each year. My banding, therefore, is not an end in itself, but 
a means of learning tomething of the intimate lite of the birds 
that pall through, live and breed here. 

1Elac~capPed Chickadees and Bair.y Woodpeckers are the two 
chief retident species. Some of these visit ~ feeding station 
the year around. Banding of the Bairys bas resulted in inter-




